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MOLASSES AND AUTOMOBILES
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T this

week there are a

worth of automobiles

of nil sizes and are ¬

played Sonic of al-

most
j

conveniences of a

dressing room They can be

and to nink-

ocerybody as comfortable

on a as if they
the radiator dec

tric at home

But without roads automobiles would worthless
bad roads automobile is extravagance The wear the

tires over a badly kept road costs more than the gasoline and the
The mnde necessary by bad roads shorten automobiles life

enormously increase the cost of operation Without good
roads automobiles will never he the popular vehicle that they should be

Pefiplu who afford hire chnullcurs and machinists are n small
part of the population When any man keep automobile with
less trouble and than a horse then they will be numbered
millions

How make good roads that automobiles will not destroy
them a new problem The old style of macadam road im-

proved
¬

The horses and wheels packed the stones
and gravel together and made the road better

With automobiles the rubber tires instead of packing the road
tear out the hinder and make the road rough turn the rough
road wears out the tires and increases cost of automobile main-
tenance

¬

The Bureau of Public Roads in the United States Department
Agriculture has been conducting a series of enlightening experi

ments style roads They tested various road surfaces with
automobiles running different rates of speed and then tried find
materials which would withstand automobile

One of these materials molasses

Bond molasses the kind of molasses that appears tables-
or that used make tally and gingerbread that has clari1
fled into colorless syrup The best molasses for roads what is
left after the sugar and the table molasses have been extracted-

On the Louisiana sugar plantations there are thousands of tons
of this the top of a road loosened and ¬

residuum poured and worked the result make the
road adhesive and linn and
prevent dust One the com-

binations suggested by ssi5at
Director Cushmnn and Chemist
Hubbard use a waste mo-

lasses

¬

solution with lime which
forms adhesive calcium sacchar
ates Molasses residuum about

sticky a thing there

Sprinkling dust and firming
keeps the stickiness from be-

ing the surface
Something must be done with the pars and roads

the by automobiles and the dust evil sub ¬

urban

tar and compound may it-

t

Letters From the People
Mure About lenpn1lir

f idler EMTIn World
reader asks about osteopathy For-

a number years have suffer-
ing disease spine
after being treated medical doctor

taking their medicines without re-

lief finally there
For twelve-

months have been treated osteop1-
nthy with better ex-
pected have gained health
strength and weight have every
hope getting Osteopathy
science treats without drugs
only scientific
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manipulation

Editor

iuctuiite

Manipulation

mand crop management whether or j

not property Is fully developed metal
market money market and foreign ex
change How could the Legislature
control the price of stocks when they
have nothing to say about tho supply j

of corn wheat mult wool cotton c

that enter so largely Into our manu-
factured articles They could how-

ever
¬

forbid buying on margin I think
W F H

flit Peel mid Winter
To the Editor of The Evening World

For about fight months of the year
the average healthy man can afford
perhaps to set his fret wet once In a
while Hut for the four months of win
ter he cant As a doctor I firmly bo

leave Ill almost impossible to get pneu-

monia

¬

as long a ones feet stay dry
and warm Lots lit mew boast that they
never wear any kind of rubbers or
bother to keep their shop watertight
or put on dry lathes when coming In

from the rain They might as sensibly
boast that they dont carry Insurance
Keep dry and warm eat and sleep well
keep the digest nt perfect dont worry
then yoU can laugh at every disease

I1RHOKIVN DOCTOR
II Ii HUM

To the Rlllor o TU Evenr Walt
A says that the Terrible Turk was

drowned In the Elbe dlrarter Si says
It w AI in the Bourgofne disaster Which-
Ii right It WVL L
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A Perfect Dancer
By Maurice Ketten
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Mrs Jarr Resolves Upon a Day of Cheerful Industry-
And Mr Jarr Is Caught Up by a Domestic Cyclone

np n p pp n

By Roy L McCardell I

w aa morning I

IT In the Jarr
household the

days doings were

about to begin
Now for good-

ness sake do get-

up said Mrs
Jarr coming In the
room wherein her
lord reposed Do

get up How do
you expect me to
keep a girl If she

hue to get tour
meals in the morn

ingl
So saying she let the windowshade

arise and the morning sun sent a shaft
of light Into Mr Jarrj halt opened

eyesFour
breakfasts 7 repeated Mr Jarr

Inquiringly-
Yes the childrens breakfast to get

off to school and then you come down

late a morning like this and are more

trouble than three breakfasts1 con-

tinued
¬

Mrs Jarr-
I sure admire your mathematic

yawned Mr Jnrr but please go way
end let me sleep You know I was
working late at the once last night and

A Flight of
I

nm not expected down today till noon
Yes and I was working till late lust

night mending and darning after you
but Im up early I might as well do
all my own work as have to follow the
girl around and show her what to do

So saying Mrs Jurr whoso head was
bound up In some atful turban ar-

rangement
¬

to Keep off the dust began
to pick things off the floor and opened-
the window to let the room air

You surely are one busy little cup of
tea said Mr Jarr

You mind your own business said
Mrs Jarr IlncauEe I like the girl to
bring mo a cup of tea In the morning-
It always seems to give you offense
Thank goodness I dont have to run
out to saloons kept by Ignorant Dutch ¬

men for beer and whiskey
Now look here said Mr Jarr

when I sold busy little cup of tea11
I meant no reflection on your Innocent
addiction to the fragrant herb of the
Orient It was simply an allusion to
your bustling rnd cheerful Industry

I Well my Industry Isnt so very
cheerful this morning said Mrs Jarr
somewhat mollified You get up so I
can make that bed What good In It
your having a morning at home If you
lie there till all hours Look at your
things scattered all over the room

I Now there you go said Mr Jarr

Fancy 9-

I

JL

nppnnpp
Just when I had placed them carefully

ja the Moor where Id know where to
tad them And he grumbling arose
for his bath and when he returned the
room was In such excellent order that-
re couldnt find a thing

Wheres my trousers bawled Mr
Jarr for Mrs Jarr was making the
dust fly In some other part of the flat

I hung them In your closet and
you hurry to breakfast everything Is

getting cold cams buck the voice of I

Mrs Jarr
Mr Jarr groped for five minutes

among a million petticoats five hundred
thousand shirtwaists three million

skirts seven hundred thousand articles-

of lingerie on hooks and hangers and
then sat down in despair

Arent you coming to breakfast
called Mrs Jarr

If youll come and find my clothes-

i will said Mr Jarr They are NOT

In this closet Everything else In the
world Is In this closet but my clothes
are not Why didnt you leave them on

the floor where I carefully laid them
Mrs Jarr bounced Into the room I

give you a closet to hang your things In

and yet you throw everything on the

floorA
closet for my things asked Mr

Jarr and he viewed the twenty million

t e lJ l

pieces of female apparel hanging on the
hooks with fear and astdfilfpmert

Yes for your things Hut ns you
never use It I did hang a skirt or a
shirt waist or two In It If ever I move-

It will be to a flat that has more closet
room Hecs your trousers and Mrs
Jarr placed her hand ns If doing a
feat of magic In between a vast quan-
tity

¬

of skirts and brought Into view the
clothing Mr Jarr sought

Now my coat and vest please
said Mr Jarr

Mrs Jarr handed him these There
they Here right before your eyes she
said Shall I put them on you

Will you fix tho buttonholes In one
of my shirts for me they are al
busted 7 said Mr Jarr humbly

I fixed them all last week said
Mrs Jarr

I cant find one that will hold a
collar button said Mr Jarr meekly

Well I can said Mrs Jnrr And
she ltd Hut It was a pleated shirt and-
It was ripped and split by the laundry
at every pleat

Mrs Jarr got needle and thread
sighed and remarked that shes like
to know whether his second wife would
make a slave of herself for him

Hut Mr Jnrr made no answer Hi
was afraid t-
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1 Sayings of Mrs Solomon 1
Being the Confessions of the Seven

Hundredth Wife-

Translated I

By Helen Rowland
S-
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OUT thou believe in dreams oh my Daiifihtert f

D Then thou hast not married nnc Ior > ha

that weddeth a dream ihjll atraken with

n nightmare and sIlt that taketh an Adonli unto her I i

IL firm shall receive her reward even beneatlj tier Pier
ntLtrfR TAfni

rot ruche Yea she that marrycth a mint fur nit fas

cinutmu ways shall divorce ilmfor the sonic reason
Ior to it is the fancy article in husbands even us in the shops for

whuh thnu payest the heaviest price but u plain mint shall wear well in
the tony run

I charge thee trod not an artist with long hair and temperament for
he cometh high Yea he is but an ornament around the house and his aif
shall feed upon sunsets and monnbeami and canard thing and tantrumi
SIlt shop dwell in a studio and her days shall be made bitter by gas bill
and cheap urdeiwear Verily when creditors come in at tIc door lava
flycth out through the skylight

Neither marry thou a social lion lest thing ears be deafened with hit
roaring nor a clubman lest thou needest second sight to keep an eye
upon him

Behold when thou cnteist the matrimonial market remember that
husbands are not like unto sowing machines which can be ordered upon
approval for the divorce court is the only exchange desk Therefore seek
not a flashy thing which eateheth the eye but that which is durable if dull

1
and all unol if bald and a yard wide

Yet when thou host made thy ekniee haggle no further lint pay tho
price of wedlock eheerfullv For verily I say unto thee no husband is ii

bargain and the fruit of the matrimonial tree Is often rsI a lemon Kclah-
t4 t I

Nixola GreeleySmith
Says II The Wife Is a Slave Plea
Is Femininism Run to the Head a

YOtNfi woman In New York City

A kas brought suit for divorce on
lie novel plea that under the

Thirteenth Amend-

ment to the Con
iItuuon of the
1nUfrl tales she-

it living In imol-
intary serviudf

Isnt a woman
tied down by mar
loge In uncoRen-

Inl surroundings as
much n slave u
the negroes who
t ere freed unJer
t h e Thirteenth
Amendment she

nsi I drudge here In these few rooms
WUhoit rood lathing without pleasure
ur any scrt without hope of rest or va
ration We have one child nnd I dont
Vynv how we ore to brlrg her tip add-
ed ate her properly My husband sun
ply canno jpo us that Is all

In Its leal aspect Ills singular plea-
Ic S3 altolutrly untenable as rusgest
merely that a foolhh and selfish young
woman Is serving the swept tires of ad-

vertisement f r some one nut In Its
other phases It h interesting as lining
yerhapa the most mara In case on

rrorl of feulnSm gone to the head
There seems tn Ijc a law niimli of

ncnun trim lav ro well ilevrlopcd
etta eof Justice or n1Ic qante conception-

of tie nuMiilns of oiiuiillty In the
marital relation they must be either
laves or slave drivers and fading to-

es ahss nn nhsolute monarchy In their
hows KO almut rlanklnK of ImaKnary

chains or rallnx at IntnnKllile fetter
Marriage It has heen said a thouard

times Is a partnership Hut what wom ¬

an of this type believes that her hus-
band

¬

should be anything but a silent tpartner with Just enoiyh stock In the A

arm to vote on qursIons of domesllo
policy tie way the controlling Interest
she herself Instructs him The drug
cry In a few rooms of which the nlfa
I am dlujslng complains Is not com-
parable

¬

to that any husband employed
In a minor capacity endures for eight
hours a diy every day of his life I

It N not so much the task but tho
dependence It entails that makes the
poor mans occupation distasteful It la-

the dally lesson of discipline of sub-
ordination that Is hardest to learn
And this no woman working In her own
lotto ever has to learn She makes her h
own hours and method of work and
most Important of all she works for
herself and her home Like Alexander
Selkirk alone on his Island she can say

I am monarch of all I survey
My right there Is none to dispute

Fur It Is rarely that the tired bread-
winner disputes her claim to suprem-
acy

¬

Ion President Poosevelt the
anh type of ma uillnc egotism In his
recently perpetrated platitudes concern-
Ing woman suffrage remarked that
woman Is queen of the home t

The main need of the young woman
who thinks her household dutlea
drudgery U not a divorce but a sense

lor duty and responsibility i
Oute recently there was n discussion

between two learned ladles at to
whether or not wives by their household
services earn their own living The real
answer to this question Is that any wit 4
can earn hrr own living In this manner
but that Miiiy of tlum have no wish to
do to The only woman staves under
tle thlrktnih Hineiilmnt are bonded to
their own selfish dhouiituit

l 1
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Ii The Story of the Operas
I By Albert Payson Terhune

No 22 metnnaii Vcrknttfte Drain Bartered Bride
Ni SmtUna dM rot reap the reward oj thli opnt great Europesn JUCCMI Just

after writing It he went Insane and was In an as > lrn when flier rkaufto Brtut eu rlt
tint performed tie ded soon afterward never hang recovered hit larlty I

only daughter of the rich Bohemian farmer Kruschlna fell In Iou I

MARY Mans one if her father1 laborers lions though penniless and un ¬ ijf I

had dared to woo her and had won her promise to wed him But
rlh old Kruschlna had no Intention of giving his daughter to a poor farmhand S
lie had outer and more ambitious plans for the girl

Through the aid of Kezul a marriage broker Kruschlna arranged a match be-

tween iMary and Wenzel the son of Mlcha another wealthy farmer The en
Kagement was to be announced at the Klrmcis merrymaking dance but Mary
hitherto so gentle raised unexpected obstacles When Kezul brought her the
news that Wenzcl was to be her bridegroom she furiously rejected the offer and
sent the marriage broker about his business The girl declared aho loved Hans
alone and that she would have no other sweetheart I

When Marys decision became known young Weniel came to urge his own suit
Mary would have nothing to do with him Bo sharply did she scold him for
trying to cajole her Into n loveless marriage that he agreed to give her up

Hut Kezul the wily mnrrtnge broker would not so easily abandon his hopol
of a big fee Ho offered Static a goodly price to desert Mary Mans angrily re-

fused
¬

Then Kezul chanced to mention that Wenzel was Mlchas son On hearing-
this Mans suddenly agreed to accept the bribe and signed a paper to the effect-

that
I

none but the eon of Mloha should become Marys husband
Hans followed tip his remarkable surrender by publicly making known to the

wholo village that he retired from the courtship In favor of Mlchas ton Mary
horrified at her lovers weakness and treachery listened aghast to his speech of
renunciation

ICczul and Kruschlna were overjoyed at this happy result of their plans nut
their delight was turned to uneasiness on finding that Wcnzel had fallen In love i

meantime with Ksmeralcln dancing girl In a travelling circus Wenzel refused to + pt

sign the marriage contract with Mary and even disguised himself u a dancing
bear In order tn br near Ksmeraldn nut soon he tired of wooing the circus girl
and returned to Mary only to find she too refused to sign the contract Un
happy as she was over llanss desertion she declared the would marry no one
el ie

lions however forceil her to grant him an Interview and In spite of her
angry tirade against hlm elf begged her to marry Mlchas son telling her that
to he present at such n marriage was his one chief wish In life In rage at her t

j lovers baseness Mary at Inst consented
Kezul was again wild with delight at prospect of gaining his fee Ho brought

Mlcha to see his future daujhterlnlaw Out Hans took care to be present at the
Interview

At sight of liens old Mlcha rushed toward the fnrmhrnd with a cry of happy
recognition Hans was Mlchas ion by a former marriage and had run away
from horn ns a boy e

inns now demanded that Vary keep her pledge to marry Mlchaa son
himself The girl understanding at list the whole clever plot eagerly consented
Knwrhlnn learning that his farm laborer wits really the new found heir of a
rich roam readily agreed to the match nnd Neniel all at once found hlmielf dh
prlved of both bride and fortune we o1i 11-

I
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